
2/15/71 
.Dear Bud and Bob, 

Renfro Rays phoned me last night, Wtd.C11 Wad a very ilicIL! thine; for him to do, and 
I enjoyed it. it is ono of the two reasons I got up earlier than my oomml early this 
morniug !that other to get ore time in on aonembling My p000ra in 2569-70). I write 
you wol nob about it for s.overaf roa000s, :Au bAag tno potential value of soma of what 
be tol4 oc, th.: other potential booby-traps. 

*re all aoouwhat subject to the Perry Maeon undrowe, oerhapo the: man on the 
spot ooro so. And in too oony ways, what hays naiad io hi* tioiod version of tho saoe 
thiags, which is not encouraging to truest in his 4ork, name those art: the Loat 000ic 
thiaos. 

Auotdor trouolioo aepout in t,O undercurrent that lingers, of pinning; nonuthing on 
black milltants, the contrivoncs that crippled Hanes. (!lot that hay didn(t). 

.till ouothor that io less serious aid more human, but naked oc ai bit wary, it'll& 
formulatoou of • he called. nob had loaned him the proofs' of FitnIS-UP and he'd stayed 
up al, :tight now,loo it. lie w atoa to tole Ne. 01' 44.0M olotogen in it. Of top "miotokos" 
hu 011.141 r out, only ouo, even iu his terms, IQ be, and it is not easuntial to the 
defenso. Re 'IOW soys the 80_1=24 white car was a YairlaCe (And when he also telln L.,- that 
the si000alo,1 Ray oost.ug is bin property, registered in hie; noon, I cannot but woador 
if coomerciul cuosid,rationo itrnode oaon true: Vaetna1 ,+ith hiw. 

howv.,r, in his enuoorotion of Ay erros, whero he says exactly what i each, he 
adds onot coulo b. quioo helpful to the doOonso of it can bo :moo-2d, ono for me this 
milioas by BOMA.? rhill,;  more tool U. word. oven nonos' at this point. 

lh le i4 my wiJt.kuu on tau: sequence oa too wounds, these again big words. "v. soys 
now what I wrote. out the tiara"" is is Cot nuture of the falial wound, which I didn't 
go into eouopt for its size. ho soyn that fron a source see! cannot use hocouso it would 
eons. hiL: hi._ job, oni.= hooay ohorntoa, he learneu ticr. the t frgmanatatibm of the buloot 
• this point was sough that it wao like shotgun pullet- I thin thin tualialy frog 
the: bullot olluoedly ood4, but 1 havo dependable sources and I'll amok thia out for you 
end 4'bb to se.. first, it it in puihib1=!, ona socood, if it lo probubie. The sionfficance, 
to oo, ho  o.  notlioo to du wotO my writing but with what too orusecution wao up to, and on 
this he said.  oore that, without hoo giving it such 000nlog, in c000dotont, _I true. 
All huatino bullets novo a certain frangibillty built into thou. howovor, I thing that 
that kind of fragmentation 	not the intent of the design of tit., Lokt-Core. tiow I use 
thi ;!,1hrnoing bett&uhu if I oo correct in sayin.; it is' no c, th, intent 	deaidn, it 
IA; not ter say it coulln't hoppen. d000ver„ h. Iwo says he io certain this was a hollow- 
point bullet, which t ho okt-Core 	not. 'onoOstent with what he now says io sore of 
the span= opinion aotributed to the police at the tiso, but not necoonazily so. What I 
an soyiog is that. the initial polico opinion. which coals have con- from police no :.cure 
qualified than you or I, oa... that It was a dumdum typo, and that Can also be said of 
the Lo.ct-Core. 

I would hesitate to room and any iooediato Vloaohio inquiry into an of theso 
matters noo ant I would rocoolnond stron).y uonloot any local inatiry toot is nut 
ossentntial to your moot iko;odiate legal floods, which, I aoouou, means none. I think 
otherwise: you'll aponoor more clandootine interest io too form or op000ition that will 
turn peo,,Io off, and if you win in court, it has a bett r chanco of tondo.; them on. 
You can be cur. that as of the past six woks, the Innosoensiblo flan ha. hat!. grater 
interest doan there than he has to. a whilo, and I ass :use he n.mer lout the solf-presero 
vat_on interest tat least) that he alwoyu had. 

If thia allooution in true, then inevitably it will be in to focial "-rakes of the 
autopsy at tOo to y leaA. I'm assuming, without chocking, th t they were own!. It is 

is 



ao close to imposoiblo an onythino coo bo that there was tho oind of frugoontatioo he 
describoo without come sib„ la fragment, no matter how minute, rooming at nom, point 
in they adjacont tissue. And it is impossible for the tiniost, OustOlike froomnt sot 
to oho.,  in ln do-ray. it would be fluorescent. 

Eat what !toys lo roana talking about II o lot 'tore siniotor thou thin would 
indicote, for to thio point it adareasts ou tho cornonor. However, he adOs two thingo 
to it, taut I have no independent knowlodoo of one, btt theoe id kilo.: or confiroation 
or tho other. Ho soya titre waL a cooioo found or said by the polico ti have been found 
iii the boOhroott, which can't be ta: noao •:i th a Anglo shot if one remaied in the *me. 
weapon. And he soya thot the slug shown Banes is not tho one they took frau' 'Ling, 
out lonoor, 	as:omit:1 'Lana woo o)truthfOl ono b) know what Oo woo talkie; atout, would aakox oonso of hio claim Oat the oaroinoo woro ouffieiont for ionatiliootioo. While I fool tin'; thie Allot of dioh000sty is o bit excepoivo, olvon oven the known dishonesty 
of thoso wo aro dealing with, amt their needs and motives, uonethele3e regard it as 

somotnino Co.t ottoht aot bo coot aside out or 11,n,:. i think it is ,wra.tnin,; that ohouid be kept in oiod but ontirkly out of mouth" until thoro is proparatiou for a trial. 

file otory thot thy.. bo.hes wero cut down ors tho 2Oth io iutorooting int that it coo be on indicatioo of loco]. oonspirnoy. What ho now guys of tho black firooco ar.d hio 
symputhetic comoonts ov tho black p:lice is irrelovant exceot an comoontary on hi:_ OWU attltudoo, nod th:y coa u. cripplono. 

Whet interntod re most of all, for I rogard none of them things an of real value 
to tho de.cn.ns nine oll of potoutial haru to it, at 	an of tit.:; oomont, lu that 

naud tho DeSoto Motel in on th: roao to .:ea Orlootoo, not near or or: th- road on onich the New 4.1oll 	10,!:„tea. 1%.,t ..Rtn hov. conoidcrobl, oi3Oficaoco, if 4ovelopod properly, 
and can be a voaninoful load. Yoo will rocoll my asep doubts about tho time r000notruct 
ion, foo they aro explicit. dota w_have bith sharod th Otto orloono outoreso. here I 
digreoz f.z o monont. I novo reestabllohod a OloO of Now Urloons contact, 000 of :too few 
iootediatoly aporoaehoblo that can provido some of tho ahowers ).o. need. Or, aortal.* oinds 
of help. put he'll be off the scone fur sovorul months. It is -ouis. sou koow, 
Always had a cool-A rolotionship with hi,o ho trnotoO mo when ho traateo ..o achoro, and I've 
also ltoodh him. The overall situation there, bovevor, io ootiroly unchanged. ho., he 
nooded a big investigotivn rotor, iA hurry, iovolorino Wok own roputation Kul future, 
nod I accomollnhod it for him in half a day ono at a coot of ours t unoor 425.00, eo he 
is hop,-..y. ood ovon he made it cloor that to  o favor vac for him, peroonalloo rotheo than 
for the office, its im-oaiato bonefiniary. The check for ropoymont of my Il0114 ns 1  caste 
!rag his peroonol check. If and when it io nocoovary to do any Sew Uoloono work toot,: I  KR aware of tho hazard any pr000nts), I now think Ont. louts will help nee. And if anyone 
them aan and in dopendablo, he  in that one. oe is not an ordinary "copilon any -sense of 
the woro, persons' or orofesnional....Ant the bit about the loon...try io con ioo nt of pit 
the Roaoto thin,;. sow the checking or  tho beJoto hotel registration, If it hasn't Oeon 
sone, in in a dirte-ant category than other local investigation. -f it haon't oven uone, 
I recoomned that Bob, personally, rather Oan Oars who tel 	toa: tab is now ilia 
lawyer)do it, and very 000nly. The Pal Toy have 	thero arleaoy, and this could uo 
more impirtant that getting.  it. Becouso this in in the book end bocouso mob i the 
lawyer, it would not attract under intoroot worse he to oako the inquiry. It is no 
obvious a thing to do it night, in fact, attrac; interest if it ion't done. 

There io great hazard in some a his story, for oven if true no jury will tolo,00  it. An you know, I boltovo the package wo plotted, not ciropood by too in-ilight asoosnin. 
But tnat it lay thoro for 15 minutes, the story to “tributes to Cenipe, owl  that  at loast three people, not incloding passers-by aro silont on toaa lo oor000 
IL now inoists that the shot was fired from taut bathroom, snot I cortaiolo can't rofuto 
it. 4ot thane io too inconoiotont in too tasty ways with sottio, the frame in that ouLloing. 

Lot, .11-h th: blocks of wood, lo sensiblo and reasonable, Out it 14 far from ,ocwoh 
to ,yet oo around tot. O.aley-Plaut syndrome involving the xoportiuo of eorwitneaoes. 



It gee Ms to b'—but may not bo—inowasi000no Ato tint: story snout tho auvaooe cutting 
down of tho Ottohen this tioino here contra aicting hie earlior :story, as I ronomber that). 

- that. This Bounds much too *Loh to we lixo .clover feeding of tho unaophiotioated, 
of a would loo O.= Ooaoo who has the wrong accoot. I am not personally critical of "ayn 
nor do I intend to to. Howovor, whoa. hi! Julio:sent is involv.d, 11,r and Warren 'math did 
an moropuu amount of work. Ohoy diO olmoot all of It in the worug olocoo, with the 

oroog people, ,vttiaq 	wreee on 000motoolly useloso aoaoore, and miooed the oAut 
obvious, which aiOn't avon roquiret being in aemphis. What 1 as saying in that their 
invi.4tioatics4 suvo for tho nauty buoiaeso of Gracie, which is miaor couporeo to what 
the police (lid, aoounts to no thing. 1 theroloro look confidence OA two neuron: basic 
flatfoot investigution, which, oopocOally with hiu local coAtacto, ghoul:, holm horn 
buys' otrong point; and canoopt or ovorall unooroOunoino anu approach. oloyo ha_: 
so many contacts lie: con true: tloot it io oholoo—poly to food hiou what anyboay ioho want 
to, and about awe: muoy pooplo ought be dovolopioo such intoresto, if they hovon't air.a.dy• 

He tollo oe, and I have no indopondent knool0000p tOat honer' Oefonso was to use 
to defense Witnesses ooly, on- in croosoeoamioationol Gracie and Ganipe. I omit bolleve 
this, but for Co,  mow out I tak, his word. Its says that eanipo goo° "anus a statemont 
the details of woac.4 omit but InoluOino what 1 ruported above. If troo, this is 
iopootaat, if only  606aube ids a)wOtbhold and b) entierly contrary to thu on used by 
authortLy. But, if Ito wao trithful, Rays' local investigation soomu to Iwo oisred all 
that in essential for court too:. ibr example, wholo Saying that Lt. Gormley was at 
ConipcAm in time for his oporting of too find to be ou tne police radio at 6104, which 
is voio voluable inforoation ord. O. hog, true, hi aloo aayu h. boo no on:A..doe of JMoat 
photooraphero took Jnd pictures ohere and when! 

1 halve: no p,roouol uoti—iloys feuLtags, alto o havo no rano/it:A:nu at hiu onllino 
LiJtak...;,3 -114; or. coo. 2Olo is it oy p.loo: in tok000 	 7r5.—duVa tie whoa 
I in.: vo such oreiolug ohiogo to dead ovilor n aeadlino. I; 13 bocouoc or oy oporobensiona 
-that 1 take tho ring , Virt on uporoach ado noot on timirg. And I an sotiofiod boat 
howovor ;;..tai ho ...ay to in in.. cool oalod os iovoutiouting, this lo not too kind of e 
0000 fur toot kilo' of touch or ivoiooti0000ion. A  fear tho loflufl_nce on four anti Fob's 
thioloino 

Vain is on on ,hich 000vor oil] bee roully up tight, and I Wont it oould bo a 
ooriouo ooloOo,ko to Ullat;j:Sti..441CLUto0 tiun43 above al. I oho: thin oan meun ono oho; he 
ton h; uo. hods is rip° iruoo tor him, on easy ourk. You'll ran r000no on :hi:,  WAvial. 
1.Aybe 	T....6tilind too much into this, but if I am now, o f ar the hamooO may tic:  oroat 
in too 0000rwuya. inoth. no pr0000ct ;hot your Cal,riL ls StWjia OJAI' can bo iooloaiotoly 
influoucod by uoythioo, oy ot0000 eocour000ment io tOoo you bo ruin cool and tufinotoly 
portion:, tololoo first thingo 1:J.rut aitU to tho degroe h000nly pouoible ovoldino tho root. 
I thloo the c000aoa in thcoo klAaA 	 tioino, ono Aoro I've: boon able, to oet 
whet others couldn't 4.AJ Olut!ru I've 1,43,11 ablo t, tura on tiono. cOluin 000loo'L, a 1,:xge 
2-41.1. Y of JO was groper towino, Iwoo.ino cot Llano it at whut soomed to he tho :iron tioo 
watt _cioo it o. wOoo sooLod lion tb. right. 'obi ranoom fron Boll, Ilooard and tho like 
and ovoryb000 rilel tc thou on6 they'o .:von gong to court and won) to aolndienst. 
Booidoo foo in Oeo Orloaoo. Loo, tiou't hat C1,-taato of BoluUon that in aoroly 
oaticipatioo of tho 	joopurdizo th feast. 

I roaliz. Hoyo ooy boo' iol.000t no tho wrong lopresoion, but ` aloo fool o havo to 
expr000 tloola foaro. Oigto oco; coo otajo. oo no coil: thawe looyors doing on our than 
stra.toko: Lao work, no far amt wor000 ookoohoro can toll not iotorootoo Joao% iovestioatioa. 
bosidoa lkwaotr. kosideo, foo your cliont, you now need notoinoo vise. It is only for the 
solution of tno crisp toot Lionstigatioo ia noo 	n th tloino 11 way of on 
toot. Thoro is no oroopoco onoro until you boor, 2 court vi000ry, ono effort in that 
Arocoion uo.. coo ruin t o p000pocts for tho future. Ono, ?kid woo pooduo03 tho least 
oopaorlablo oitnesoos. After you huvo a court victory, thoro acs many conflicts that will 



yeatutew.r.u.o.e.1 .1,11.1,11,W■11.1,40,{1,..,., 

n ako taq kind of ittol1eutmu1 judo ti-.44t ia easont,a1 po,tiOlo. The best tiles to fluoh 
rats from a ship is warn -tiioy Wank it tt sinking. The ;,tot obviona conflict will be 

boltwet..m th. nA?rala sill the' loaals, our. you Will, with pati,nco coin luck, fiat: this 
'day, to coat: to :Ai. Who down thorn is goisz to slit his own throat for 

liashingtod of 400vur? Or, a...3 some New set: it, for Clark? 

.ihen et cows... to tit future, mat: of tne b,:$t t urc,,:a 	 Astr-, Slays 

will :so coniterproductiw, for his Ns trod cans : lads. 	 lo-ver tali, to him 
aunt his pc'eamco !say bt enots;,,,h tc. k,.ep thOdi iro.l to-v.:it'd. When you gt.t to tie point 

wir3ro local i41vestigation CAlk bo useful onel move t ings forward, he'll. h.:tv. to b."-. w:lat 
estirocz: to b:s :difficult for hills, obscure in all at' Vas, or you'll aot .3 *n the 

right a LAI Wks. 	 cl0J,efie for fear 	Las ii.t7C. tilt ti cloae:1 to now and 
taa.I. will .o t, 	t.%11-ved. fro, otis-r 1..vc.1 ia Oft., 	 cortain h. o At of cspi-d...:.ti.= 
cation and 	 t.'40.: /dun ui 1...K3o91%; who woact not so k out a flstfo,it aat; 

not talk to any but a over. Where Hays oan b.: of gr-tat value its in tuff the 

bola 	 co4, 

That he would ...an did phono i'■■ 1 I do elpiaNiciati..... But that aft 	 (mob 

that v. ry obviotuayoho 	t akaiza alma/key !mown and out to,k:thor fur Itt..a.".elf and 
thou ovolu feud 4.ts 	so 	 don sot build my oonl'ideace J.n niwt. H', yitAded no 
lakliuti v.: teslion Lib). nu- 	.t...a.tion ois airy l.vr l .vri OVE.V3I 1:Ss 	tho 'Iltirlatr: source 
cr kat" uc...Lopiracy, not. a 	 t.:Fien4; that coulo ytant that way or to anyond: Alne. 

Ths closest ti,ing to it 	his 	 hatred Gf black militantc;. ;aid who ii might 
1;5 ttuvtlie•r 

r..e..cen two stela. toward tura.ing Wanks on. Joth hay,' ao far, worked. uoth 
nays: wte+t+-aa ?stuu.t. 1., r....)..et:Je to s.ty 1..z tors. .tioth 	 ;)i..o.3pect. 	■ 	 not 

it agrout to.oa that it do:on t co.w.t-c::: with 4akydting 

	

43... of valu Co yon, 1P1L xl 11,./ (.1 .J• 	 vim.: 	try „,1,; du, youtii, haps 

• klacit opan noaaay. 	 Is no rosi;.. Itait fur it. 

- 	91,6'411 4...ore iraportaot L'aut aAytIllu,-; Clue Sat ttiii jituiztur:, eupocialL1 .41th 
tivare in to no, I ziang ;,'3u shwa,: 	th. .i..„4"..p.tt 01.  mt. hook. 

	

rical glisr—lbutiou, it olidhl; do tau 	od 	e•th,'Phi!,  411 	'3rt':l• 

Vito 	 wit -to ro::,ponaik. Thre ava:.ouo 	 bill .4. cony 

tho 	 'Yiockly rbv-iew, 3ilt.:4ete it1 r.,:qvuu,• to that 111;iatt...:1 110 pruate-.1•:: 

isterest. 	 t'a• uhj.tat, is slot sacoura pd.ng. 

ru.ot fl } i tbith4. 	Ca i: 	014 	at ,oltiort 	 ,.rota ea.:, on ark/ 

ap,3etrances I oan -..iako locally. In the n.,t, I i v.1 found ray apo..arances In talk riholoa, 

for 	 v.:ry ..ar4duc tilts. ;24-e, 	 COUtilatiz. t IL) 	 Aft.t:r 

4-04, 	 Val.! 	U.. Z., art.!..1.th 1.T „ 	,ave 2, 	 h".1.;  nu :tuba 

:1;.:Q.1:. On- 	 r. rd. I tank IA• wise to wit 	SOO . WO have to do w:-.4t 

'a a -nAtt.:.': Law 	 no!. on 	 .AtritsiaL.;. TI' :Lt.! .11,:n I t.:41: 4. ,.,et to 

ditouz:Dlik; 1;:2;?: clac. 	 :•.::::7;4114, 	it on ...to0v.4.r.• an. liallti!Jet ton sn.3 loalclug 

t:1 	 zay floc. 	 Unt.1 	1 think 

it ...iroal.; to loot., rrt:,:,..; to Lio any riot.. then „sick up t:'.ut over which Wt is.i.uht otoisble. 

apol.o;:iel t, TJ,c.to for t:iy typi 42, for 	sot 	tims t: road this. 

&duce ,ly, 


